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GAME PLAY
INSTRUCTIONS



Afier rhe game has loaded, you will be at the STARTUP MENU. At this
point you may selecl a number of differenl game play options.Ifno key is
pressed wilhin in a shorl time, the game will rutomaticalLy enter a demonstra-
tion mode. Pressing any key during lbis node will retum you to lbe menu.

THE STARTUP MENU
This menu lets you select the number ofplayers, the level ofdifficuhy. and

the type ofinput device you will be using. and sorne ofter imporlantgame
related functions. You can make your choice by pressing the appropriale letter
or number that is highlighted on the menu. Allchoices are shown, but if you
altempl to select an invalid choice for your hardware, a waming tone will

So long as you HAVE NOT wrile prolecied your diskette, all selections are

saved for the next time you play SKY SHARK.

To select ahe numb€r ofplaJers:
Press I for a one player game.

Press 2 for a two player game.

To select th€ l€v€l ofdifficulty:
Press E for an EASY game.

Press N for a NORMAL game.

Press H for a HARD game.

To select a Game Control:
Press J for an IBM style JOY-STICK.
Press K for the KEYBOARD.
Press M for the MOUSE-
Prcss S for the SWITCHED JOY-STICK.

Yourchoices will appear in the CURRENT SETTING display.



llxamples:
A) You prcss€d I E M
The CURRENT SETTING shows: I PLAYER EASY ON MOUSE.

B) You prcssed 2 N J
The CURRENT SETTINC shows: 2 PLAYDRS NORMAL ON JOY-S

Additional Startup Menu Functions are;
Press D ro see a shon DEMO oflhc game.
Press I ro sce INSTRTJCTIONS on how lo play the gamc.

P.ess R to REDEF'IN0 lhc keyboard. ifyou are playing the game wilh
the Kcyboard, or lo dcfiDe lhe IIOMB key fbr lhe Switchcd Joy+tick.

Press X lo EXIT ihe gamc rnd rcturD lo MS-DOS.
Press my key during DEMO n$de ro rerum to the STARTUP MENU.
Press ESC ro be8in SKY SHARK.

Valid Keys During Game Play:
t'I PAUSES thr garnc (pnrss any key to CONTINUE).
l;2 tums thc background mulic on/oft
F3 tums lhe sound cffecrs on/r)ff.

t'4 adjuns the shade ofcolor (CCA Vidco systems only).
f6 r(\r!ns rhe lumc thc Firsl Mis\ron.
l'9 rerums $e lnmc to thc STARTUP MENU.
flo EXITS the g mc and rcrurns to MS-DOS.

(;AME CONTROLS
Mouse
Press M oD rhe STARI UP MENU k) usc rhe MOUSD.

Du ng gam€ plaJ:
Move rhe P-4O in any dircction wilh lhe mouse.
Press rhe l,efl mousc bullon to lire nra€hine guns.
Press lhe Right mousc bulon lo d()p bombs.



Joy-Sticks
Joy-sticks require CALIDRATION to ensure lhe greatest accuracy of

game play. When you starL the game forthe first time after loading, you will
be asked 10 perform some very simple movements ofthe Joy slick;please
follow the on screen instructions carelully.

Press S on the STARTUP MENU to use a Switched Joy-stick.
Press J on the STARTUP MENU to use an tBM slyle Joy stick.

Duriog game plaJ:

IBM style JoJ-stick:
Move the P-40 up/down^efvright with the Joy stick.
Press fire button 0 io fire lhe GUNS.
Press fire button I 1() drop BOMBS.

Switched JoJ-stick:
Press the F;e Button to use the GUNS.
Prcss the BOMB key defined on the STARTUP MENU 10 drop bombs.

Keyboard
Press K on the STARTUP MENU ro use the KEYBOARD.
You can redeline the keybodrd pattern by pr€ssing R on the STARTUP MENU.

The message REDEFINING KEYBOARD appears in ihe CURRENT
SETTING display. and a period (.) rcplaces the cuffentley setting in the box

marked U (up). Press the new key yo wani to use. The period will move 1o the

box marked L (lefi). Repeat this process uniil all lhe keys are redelined.

During game plaJ:

Press the keys defrned for:
UP,DOWN/LEFT,RIGHT to movc ihe P-40 in the corresponding direction.
BOMB key to drcp bombs.
FIRE kev to shoot bullcts-



GAME PLAY
Each player stans with four aircraft and thrce bombs. A P-40 is lost when il

collides with enemy planes oris shol down. The game ends wh€n the number

of P{O fighters reaches zero.

Tat€ off from the airfield and head oul over enemy rcnilory. Use yout wils
and your weapons lo bring down bandit squadrons and flying fortresses. Sboot

down enemy formations to score bonus poinls and increase your firepowerl
Waich out for heavy ground attacks from tanks and gun emplacemenls. As $e
ocean comes into view. gunboal flolillas and banleships cruise at flank speed

Sky Sharkhas five missions. Each mission is completed when you reach

STATUS AND SCORING
Extra fighrers are awarded at 25,0fi) and 50,000 poinrs. Additional aircrafl arc

award€d at intervals of 50,000 poinls.

3,000 points are awarded for each r€maining bomb when a mission is complet€d.

Bonus ltems

Translorm your lighrcr into a flying fonress with these ilems:

B syrnror (6\
Somc enemy ground hrgets display a B when destroyed. Fly over it and

rdd an exlra bomb lo vourload.



s symmr @
The P-40's basic firing rare is one shot. Shoot down all four planes in a red

formarion and an S app€ars. Capure this item and increase your P-40 s fire-
power. Increased firepower is only us€d by the player's current P-40.

lst S Two Shots
2nd S Three Shots
3rd S Four Shots
4th S Five Shols
5th S Six Shols
6th S Seven Shots

1P SJmbol

Shoot down all four planes in a gray formation and receive an extra P4O.

Yellow Formation
Shool down all four planes in a yellow formation and scorc I ,00O points.

CONTINUE OPTION
Wlrcn lhe currcnt game ends, you can continue from lhe last level played

by prcssing a key, fire button, or mouse bution, b€fore the limerr€aches zero.

This option is available only THREE tirnes per game.

HIGH SCORE SCREEN
Use rhe keyboard lo enrer your name into rhe high score hall offame!
Press $e RDTURN (or ENTER) key when you are finished.



HINTS AND TIPS
. Increase your firepower by gathering B and S synbols.

. Never pass up the chance to shoot down a g]ay fomation.

. Sav€ your bombs for ground targets or heavy enemy assauhs.

. Sometimes a bomb can knock out a wave ofbullets.

. Beware of tanks moving unde( trees.

! AIM RIGHT AND FLY TIGHT !

l8MPC s a hdema ol lnld h alional Business Mach nes.

Sh k{0 is a rco slered lradema olTailo Am€l ca Coro CoovdohlO1988.
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